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'. SPRING REVIEW FRIDAY

Tuesday, Nay, I6} I96IHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Cadets Hit

.i Early Drill

Vor Review
..'CII;e

Every morning at 7 a m weath

er permitting approxunately 1117
cadets gather together in the area
surrounding Neale Stadium and

come one step closer to Friday's
Spring Review.

The Review, scheduled for 3:15
p.m. I riday, will be the end result
of a year of'military activity for
the Air Force, Army, and Naval
ROTC units at the University.

Of the three units, the Army will
send in approximately 633; the'Air
Force, 428; and the Navy, 105.
About -194 of the total will be jun-
iors and seniors, advanced cadets.

Commanding the Review this
year is the Army unit, with Cadet
Colonel Tony McFarland, - TI1eta
Chi, 'commander of troops. With
him, the other ROTC heads are
Air Force Cadet Colonel Dave
Pierce, off campus; and Navy Mid-
shipman Captain Jim Child, Delt.

Reviewing officer will be Idaho
Air National Guard Chief of Staff
Brigadier General George Ben-
nett. His headquarters is in Boise.

In the event the Review is rain-
ed out the awards ceremony will
be continued in the Gym.

High point of the Review may
well be th'e firing of a 75 mm how-
itzer, loaned to the Review by the
National Guard unit at Moscow.
It will fire a salute midway in the
program. Army Cadet Captain
Larry Chipman commands the
crew that will fire the piece.

T3

, shows the Spurs going through
the Womens P.E. Department,

he Mother's Day weekend. ROUNDUP —The outgoing Spr}rs, twirling around the Maypole
in the traditional 'Maypole dance, round out their tenure, and
round up the streaming b(}nne}s ln intricate patterns as part of
the May Fete festivities.

Hell(livers Bry After Swim,

Elect I]i!ew Prexy Xext Week
A fast-moving water team called Helldivers will go on

to electing a new president next week after a successful
splash-splash show last Friday and Saturday.

The annual water Pageant, which'We would like to ha~ more
haPpened "Once APond a T'me,"

guys in the group," he explained,
was the climax of a year's PrePa- "but we insist on ability. He]]div-
rat'on by the 40-man team. ers tryouts is no popularity coii-

"You really shouldn't call it a test."
40-MAN team," president Bob Schini said two shows were held
Schini, Delt, said~ "for we have on Friday —attendance was very
only, eight

rr]a]estrin

pur ran]rs." !good. The Saturday shows were

"Sh' B b h 'f t'old out long before the'event be-
"Shiny" Bob, as he is affection-

ately known, pointed out that col- gan.
"The club has improved a great

]ega girls seem to be able to ex-
deal over the past twp or three

ecute the water acts more grace-
years," Schini said. "Vve are pret-

fully than college men. (Tryouts
ty well organized for the type of
show we presented."will be held next February).

A highlight of the event was
the diving demonstration by Cliff

Ong <(prOup Lawrence, pres nted t intermis-
sion of the hour-long show, Schini
said.

Perticip ting in the event we e

1 ~ 1 Sue Fisk, Janet McBratney, Mar-
ltII. L SIGHS lene Finney, Nancy Wohletz, Kar-

en Coughlin, Judy Kempton, Nan-
Sunday. Atemrx'n b fore 800 P o-

cy Hubbard, Linda Wi]soir Karen
Ple the Vandaleers Presented a McCollough, Linda Engle.
concert catering to al] tastes. Betty Hamlet, pat Ruisse, Jean-

The concert in Memorial Gy'm ne Walker, Mary Evans, Carol

was the same as that presented to Falk, Judy Libby, Susan Arnold,

audiences throughout the state on Tana Harris, Nona Kay Shern,

their repent Vand'aleers tour. The Cliff Lawrence, Carolyn Collette,

concert was presented, as a re- Craig Wood, Joann Campbell,

placement for the annuaI Song Linda Croy, Amy Bone, Kay

Fest, dropped earlier in the year. Brown, Bob Schini, Sue Wright,
Mary Evans Karen Miles

Glen Lockery, Vandaleer direc- Cherry Allgai, Mik W 4o
tor termed the audience very re Toni Thunen Nancy Weigelt Ev
sponsive to the program of varied erett Svendsen, Doug Goodr]ch,
music ranging fram sacred seen]iar Donna, Wassler, Marty Kelly, Carol
music of the 11th Century to num- Evans and Rob Tyson, who was
bers from modern musica]a. 'ageant director.

Buff McKee To

Biscipline Corn.
In. Executivt Board action last

Tuesday night, Duff McKee, Fiji,
was appointed to the University

Discipline Committee over a close
vote with Bob Alexander, Sigma
Chi. Other appointments to Stu-
dent-Faculty committees were
postponed until next week.

A change in SRA by-laws was
approved which deletes the words
"ASUI President" in tlfe byd]aWs.to
"Chairman of SRA",r'so 'it 'il]
read "presiding officer of the as-
sembly shall be the Chairman of
SRA." In Section D, paragraph 4

is to be deleted and all succeeding
iiaragraphs renumbered.

Pom-porn and Cheerleader con-
stitutions concerning practice,
dress, and duties, submitted by
Carl Berry, was unanimously ac-
cepted. Mentioned in the paper
was the fact that porn-porn girls
will wear hip-length skirts at foot-
ball games next fall.

In other action, the New Stu-
dent Days Progress Report of April
25 submitted by Keith Huettig, Del-
ta Sig, was approved and a recent
Communications Department meet-
ing of the University was review-
ed by Bob Young. Young wa!'r ap-
pointed to represent the E. Board
at subsequent meetings.

On Homecoming festivities, a re-
port made by Fred Decker sug-
gested that house participation be
dropped and in its place, a high
school band day and queen's float
be inaugurated for a year's trial
period. Reason given were that
building floats was a waste of mon-

ey and time, and that students
might enjoy the weekend better
without the extra work.

Varied Music

Op Concert
',List Thursday

Band music ranging from the
Liszt-Bennett "Second Hungarian
Rhapsody" to Jerry Bilik's "Og-
den Nash Suite" will resound in
the University of Idaho Auditorium
Thursday night, as the Concert
Band makes a spring appearance.

The band, under the direction of
Warren Be]]is of the music facul-
ty, will begin the concert at S.p.m.
with "Prelude and Fugue in F mi-
nor" by Houston Bright.

Baritone soloist Norman Logan
of the music faculty will be fea-
tured in a light composition, "Og-
den Nash Suite," which includes
"Thoughts Thought after a Bridge
Party," "Seaside Serenade," "The
Llama," and "A Caution to Hillbil-
ly Singers, Harpist

Harpoonists,'hannel

- Swimmers, and People
First in Line for World Series
Tickets."

"Pavanne for a Dead Princess"
by Ravel-Paulson will be played
by the band with Phillip Coffman,
graduate assistant, conduct i n g.
John Rider, Idaho Falls, will play
solo clarinet in "Concerto" by Von
Weber-Bennett.

Stolen Pitons

Stolen plums and a refrigerator,
came on as the next Orch sketch,
wit]r Pre-Orch spicing in a full-

company presentation of bees, and

trees, between the Orchesis pre-
sentations.

Some "ants," "hippopotomi" and
"lions" appeared bricily, before the
Advanced Dance group presented
the next-to-last dance.

The Orchesis group ivound up the

program with a gentle, beautifully
backgrounded presentation that
was in sharp contrast to the ear-
lier, lighter sketches.

Miss Patricia Rowc, advisor to

the groups, felt "very much pleas-
ed" with the entire program, which

played to an almost full crowd

Saturrlay night after the Friday
night initial run.

The coeds, who had been work-

ing out the program since their
last presentation in the fall, dr.ew

a number of spectators from Pull-

man, asirle from the large nur»bcr

!

of guests anrl mothers in the audi-

ence.

The Administration and Music
Department have promised cooper-
ation if it is approved. Action on
this next week.

Tlie Administrative Council has
asked the Executive Board why
'they are recommending a raise in

participation requirements for AS-

UI activities to help them come
to satisfactory 'decision.

At present, both the Council and

the Board are divided as to what
should be done. Dean Decker will

meet with the Board next week to
explain some of the circumstances
and help them reach a more con-
structive recommendation.
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Mo~»s Discover
Shakey's Success

Shades of Socrates! Shakey's
was never like this! Comments

were heanl echoing from a piz-

pa parlor over the weekend as
Irlaho's mothers took it upon

themselves to find out just what

it is that attracts students to
spend vast amounts of currency
in this ty1>e of recreation.

Grins and. happy expressions,
motherly type, were scen among
the crowd. After the first cries of
"Pretoria" banged against the

evans, until it ivas time to zo
home —everyone enjoyed them-

selves!

on, the caIendar,
TODAY

!

IK's, 9 p.m., SUB Conf. Room A.
Officers'eeting, 8:30 p.m.

Hei]divers meeting cancelled.
Blue Kcy. 12:1,> p.m., SUB ]3pr-

ah Theater.
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TOP GRADUATES —Congratulating the top I7 Seniors is University President Dr. D. R. Theophilus.
Front row, left to right, are Karen Siedtfeld, Kappa, Margaret Tatko, Gamma Phi, Connie Allen, off
campus, Liz Misner, Alpha Gam, Beverly Paul, Forney. Second row, Lloyd Taylor, Willis Sweet,
Everett Baily, Willis Sweet, Garth Sasser, FarmHouse, Sherman Snow, off campus, Boe Moe, Gault.
Last row, John Fitzgerald, off campus, Gordon Chester, off campus, Bruce McCowan, off campus,
Neil Le]incr, off campus, and Gary Randall, Phi Delt. Not pictured was Dick Rene} off campus

TAPPED —Tapped as an honorary member of Silver Lance, the ultimate in men's honoraries, was

Ken Dick, a vice-president of the University. Also tapped was Executive Dean, and also a vice-

president, H. Walter Steffens who was unable to make the May Fete. Surrounding Mr. Dick are

John Fitzgerald, Bruce McCowanr and Randy Litton.

WEDNESDAY"I" Club, 7 p.m., SU]3 Conf.

Room ]3, E]hccti<tr> pf Officer's,
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V.a~e 'i'.,
Clear Moscow weather and a spirit of anticipation sur- I,

rounded the Memorial Gymnasium Saturday afternoon as
hundreds of Mothers and students witnessed May Fete, the
last last big campus event, and the time for year-end honors.

Hell divers @nd Orchesis spring O—
reviews, the Vanda]eer S p r i n g gymnasium stage were out-,
Concert and ]iving group a n d g ing members of Mortar Board,

s

church group open houses fi]]ed senior women s honorary; Silver

out the Mother's Day weekend. Lance, senior men's honorary;

Margaret Tatko, out-going AWS SPurs, sophomore women's serv-

President gracious]y opened the ice honorary and Miss Tatko's

May Fete when she ascended to
her throne as queen of the May After the coronation by Bruce

I.eading the roya] procession to cCowan, out going ASUI presi-
dent, the Spurs performed the tra-
ditional May Pole Dance, dressedM @<5'

ws lie, ',— in spring-colored swiss cot t o n

it! I]'!f 'dw j'i' t]'g 8 8! '-i.d hrr M - ce i p .d .i ie.

accompanied by Mar ian Moore,>]5 Ks'ri
Delt.

Checked your neighbor lately? Other special May Fete enter-
He might be planning on taking tainment was provided by the Uni-

over the country, particularly if he versity Singers who presented se-
has an interest in any food mark lections from "Patience" by Gil- !
cts. brt and Sullivan, and "Ain't Got PANORAMA' An overall shot of the May Fete, held fast Saturday

]pn string of Time To Die" by Hall Johnson. their traditional May Pole Dance, directed by Miss Carol Ford, 'of

crackpot offer-ings that slide easl]v Norman Logan Pf the Music De- The event was held In Memorial Gym, and was the highlight of t

through the U.S. mails, were sent partment directed.

to a student yesterday. Hc sent it Special awards announced were

along to the Argonaut. the Alpha Lambrla Delta scholar-

On page 4wo, in the edit section, ship certificates; WRA Outstand-

the letter appears, acccmpanicd by ing Senior; IK Holy Grail and Out-

crlitorial comment. The tiring ac-!standing Knight; Mortar Board

tually ncerls little comment it!Scholarship Plaques anrl the Top

more or less tells its own story. Senior Awards.
Formal pledging of Silver LanceBy federal law obscene litera-

and Mortar Board concluded theture is barred from thc mails of /t.hc Unit<id States, possibly aimed
, members of Spurs, and Intercol-

at Preventing further warPing of ]egiate Knights were introduced.

The offerings of crackpots, on by Mortar Board and the Associat- ""-'; j:,'Q„";.}'
', . 'j.'':::: r}I<r}! ii

the other hanrl, are not, although ed Women Students. Karen Stedt- ':J::""'j l}ph -:~Irk
their "warP" value is Possibly i'e]d, Kappa, was genera] chair-
just as high or higher. 4.
The difference lies in circulation Out going Mortar Board mem-

(just how many PeoPle Prefer gers are Connie B]ock A]]en, off II

screwball literature to "art camp>?s; Judy Bracken, Gamma
work?) and in-free spc*h. Under phi; ]it<]art]ys Hughes, Alpha Chi;
t ie Constitution, free speech is Ann Irwin, Miss Stedtfeld and Lor- jQI}}}itl

s '
I .I I <I rrh

guaranteed to the people of the Un- na Wpe]fel, Kappa; Carolyn Kud- CHAIR'? WHERE'? —Four'embers of Orchesis search in vain
ited States. The letter on page two lac Kphniopp, off campus; Eliz- for a chair that wasn't there Saturday nighprtt, as part of the well
is a classic example of this free- abcth Misner, Alpha Gam; Bever- attended Orchesis, Pre-Orchesis, and Advanced Dance program.
dom. ly Paul, Forney; anrl Marilyn Mar- The four, left to right, are Bev Buck]in, Pi Phi; Mary Jo Powers,

Perhaps it would be well to deny tin, DG. Kappa; Arlene Wright, Kappa; and Doree Baldridge, Alpha Phi.
mailing privilege„ to the fanatics Evening shows Friday and Sat-
who produce offerings such as is urday by Orchesis and Prc-Or-
in ph e d i th ie d dit, d i, med d h n i; I?re]]alrarte tgp]]rl(S SI(eteheS
the grounds that the freedom privi and He]]divers, swimming honor-

]ego is being abused. But just whp ary, climaxed weeks of practic- g
~ dn.pi. pt.r tee tsen.< .. d.;ir e irit OreheSIS, PI e-OI Cll PrO<rram

and decide what is, and what isn', APProximately 450 attended the
four He]]diver performances and A menagarje twirled and whirled across Ad Auditoriuntscrewball? i< 's ~

200 watched the two Orchesis - Pre- stage Friday and Saturday night, antS, hiPPoPotomi, andIt's an odd thing, however, that
Orchesis programs. even lions. And the a,udience seemed to love it.

obscenity that might warp the
The Vandaleers presented their The second, and year s final, Or-

ual Spring Concert gung chesis-Prc-Orchesis program fea- 'g '" g ng an over-all effect

afternoon in the Memorial Gym- turcd interpretivc dancing with the leaving the visitmg motheis and

offering, deadly vindicative, slides .. h I h dl th h
students outwardly impresscrl.

nasium. Approximately 800 heard coeds t emse ves an ing e c o-
serenel throu h.g . the selections which the singing reography or movements of thc Then the tone changed.

MEMBERSHIP INCREASES group performed during their rc- dances.
Breaking up into smaller groups,

the Orch and Prc-Orch groupsVandaleer membership will be cent tour through soutliern Idaho. Pre-Ore]i started out the pro-
h h b fwent through brief, catchy indi-

increased to 60 to perform at the The Vandalcer Concert was in-
th fu]l cp any pre

Commencement exercises, said eluded on the Mother's Day agen-
Glenn Lockery, director, yester- da after Executive Board voted to sentation that bordered on the high ground monitoring, a chair that

day. The group will also record abandon the traditional Song Fest plane 'level of interpretive dance. wasn't there (sec cut) pruv]ded the

songs of Idaho on an LP disk short- performed by campus liv i n g Orchesis followed up with a similar central figurc for the first Orchesis

ly. groups. presentation, with background sketch.

i
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caaos;ng isa department
I.Inc ereoes 'Revision =or =a,

By JIM METCALF ety of opportunities to follow the asresult''of comp4dntsftarnIJ(hi-

Argonaut Stuff Writer branch of literature be is interes- ho ~ schools

Over a year's work and planning ted in and wi)I enable him to ob- uates were unpnrepar'ed to teach

tain a more complete education. American literature.
Several of the courses are being Four more new courses will be

retained status quo, and a few offered the following ~ar..They

'ill ha only min chang-. are: .."Middle English Literature
cuhim to a level comparable to Exclusive of Chaucer," (Eng. 134)
other IIniverstties. ~7Chau~ ~ 7 wfII re "The Bible as Literature," (Eng.

Because of changes effected m~~L e~ptth ~num. 160); "The Resotration .and the
many years ago. the English cui" b ~ be 133 ~era ~sh Eighteenth Century," (Eng. 153-
ricutum offeined here has been in- ~ » (E 141) ~ 154); and the previously mention-

trainbf(g needed either to teach or, ~offe~ ><„d. an ~~~. In addition to the above changes
go into graduate,work as comyar. ated ~n .g r students ~~ice in curriculum, there has been a
ed to ether similar institutionsn >~ the s~ ~m e s t e r revision 'in graduation require-
Even Idaho State has farmerly of- ~ h ti P-~-~ 7 (E C

ments. Those students majoring in
e'feted'a more complete pmgram. 165) and -Th V~~ P~~ English, but not seeking da teach-

Dr. WQlfam Hunter, Head of the (E ™166)~ both ~ the er's certificate wiii be required to
Humanttjes DePartment, and his same ccM~ E ~~ L.t ra'ake English 674f8 and 26 credits
staff have been instrumental in ~ >7 (F 187 188) ~ ~~ of literature courses numbered

C and effectmg the revts h m a two to th ~t murse. above 77, including 9 credits of
Ion,'hich he remarked has the It ~ inOt b ~red ~t ~m United States literature. Also 20

compiete backing of the aahninis- Sh,k ~ yE g . 132) ~ credits in related fields will be re-
speare, ( ng.

tration. become a year course with the
quired'arongnext faII over 50 Per caud C numb of 135136 capo Related fields include foreign

cent tnoine upper division courses eu . (Eng 126) win be changed'anguages, history, political sci-
in English Literature will be of- ~~~~~h~t and wdi be entiti~d ence, and certain courses in soc-
fe~. Ch~~ h ve b n mad at .,Mode pock, ~ with the same ology, p ychology, journausm, art,

levels except the freshmen Eng- tal be speech; 'music, drama, anthropol-
hil-lish comPosition courses which Ten new Iit ~b ~~s are ogy, and almost aII courses in P '-

,will remain the saine. being added and five new Imofes- -Phy
Chacnges made at the sophomore sors, aII having th ir doctorate There are planned changes for

level include the elimination of <'oin the d p~~t next f~'ther departments under, the De-
three courses and the. addition of New courses mclud ..Ht 4,~ partment of Humanities and in the
one..r ~uctim t Literat'~." of the Novel" (E~, l21-122); C liege of L tt rs and Science. La-
( C- 6 W), is being drop pe d "Twentieth Century Fiction - Brit- ter articles will te)l of innovations
from the catalog as is "Modern ish and A rj~ (Egg 127) in langu'ags, chemistry, drama,
Literature," (Eng. 75-76). "Survey 'American Humor and Folklore," and physics.
on English Literature. (Eng. 67- (Eng '174) "Literature of 37ie

be a pre West," (Eng. 173); Modern N
canc(c((c icr ea Ean(ica mc(cr. A Dc~a» (E n inc(. M M(c~ heiareiiiP
new twocredtt course, Survey of Realism ~ (Eng 172) History pf
American Literature," (Enn 77 'Liierecy Dc(nc(em," (Enn. (nii; K+amemn)72()78) will be offered and will re- "Spencer and His Age," (Eng.
Place . the former uPPCrdivision 151). Milton and His Age (Eng Examinations for scholarships at
course Enghsh 1?5-176 of the same 152); "The American Reinnais- the California Podiatry College

sauce,"(Eng. 171); and History will be held in Moscow, Saturday,
"Great Books," (Eng. 85-86) is of English Drama," (Eng. 137-138). May 20, according to an announce-

Of particular notice is the addi- ment.. today by,Dr. Dwayne M.
to tion of five courses in American Swensen of this city, a member of

literature compared to one at pres- the Educational Advisory Commit-
lish 11-12 completes the changes'at ent. The Humanities Department tee of the College which is located
this leyeh has added these courses partially in San Francisco.

The writing courses, "Epxosi- Two scholarships, known as the

gag Qg~ggge~)g Zacharie Scholarships in Podiatry,
'Creative Writing," (Eng. gl-g2),

~ are given each year through com-
wK remam the same. All of the lg~lg(p>~ pppsggf9'4o petive examinations. Valued at 33,-
sophomore literature courses will 000 each, the scholarships provide
be t ught by Dr. Floyd Tolleson. The Udverslty of idaho of- all tuition costs for the four year

The most extensive',changes will fered 466 courses of study 50 course of study and training. Can-
be in the upper division I e v e l. years ago p~ ay ™testants must have successfully
These changes, Dr. Hunter said yearbook editors have discov- completed two years of study at
will enable a student a large vari- ercd, in leafmg through the 1911 an accredited Junior College, Col-

Gem. The faculty at that time
lege, or Uhiversity.

fc I CI SSIf I iEh CI
'' i' Special arrangements ivill be

The yead'ook also sa'd that de th to
FOUND: A PAIR OF BROWN "The Idaho legislature, recoC- tio i Mo co Id&o Int st d

eye g asses on the library lawn. ~ing the value of the wo rk done students who wish to com~te arC~ G~ Grego~, AlPb Phi m the College of L tt rs and Sci-
advised to contact Dr. Dwa~e M.

FOUND: A SET .OF CAR KEYS
cnccs, has. passed an act to the
effect that a diploma f rom it infoimation

Swensen at Tu 34781 for further

with license tags attached. At with sbrteen hours'md;t h ed-
m ormauon

ASUI office. ucation entitles one to a life ccr- c 'O'I

ED RTEO ECOROM(ZE ROE
niicaic ic teach ia the aebiic U fearn Dischools of the state."

It went on to say that the
school "iias the reputation of be- A.i HtCI!!II!IBj.

Cold 'ater, outside facilities. ing one of the most deniocratic
1320 Deakin. t.t ti

"' The.A y ROTC O'Bl team
traveled. to Lewiston Saturday aud

LOST: ONE MANILLA COLORED A large P ~entre of us stu arched in the L,w~n Centen
Mcgregor jmet on Ad Ia~ a- dent by work duMC the s~ nial Pa~dethere
crass from the Science Building mer or d~ Re coHegc year The 18-member team under the

.pay their own expenses for fourFinder please return to Milton ' ...command of Captain Charles
Peterson, Phi Kappa Tau. TU . '...Langc Fiji; marched two and one-
2-1438. bon, serial or oth ~ 7 ag~st half miles during the parade which

was reviewed by Gov. Robert E.
FOR RENT: PLEASANT SLEEP Suing P C 7 Smyltc

ing-studying rooms with complete too "Thc north winC oI the Ad-

dining and cooking faciTities in nlinistration Building," the Gem
private .kitchen. 3 double rooms stated, "whIch will contaIn n
and a triple room available. Con- Creat auditorium, will be com-
tact. TU 34222. pletcd this summer.,Thc audi(-

torium will bc a place for the
LOST: AT PROM ON SATURDAY college assembly'nd for

night one. bluish-gray cashmere sorts of musical and dramatic
coat—girl'. If knows about,
please call Bill Sullivan, 2-1441.

UNE7frERSITY Og IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO Tuesday, May 16, (nd(

keep cool with chris
by george christertsen.,

Forestry, 1ViMliVe Are Areas
'

In the old days, when a group cared Itot
for another group,'or Ilersorl, they used
sCathing, -Ctrttirig terma. like'Jew," "nig-
ger," "gestapo'," Then times adv4trtced,
arid the ter7rts "Ieft!4lt." . ".soculiet,"

r)r.'communist""ctime %rid the >potlght.
'ow

we have a new tenn, even more
coITiprehensive than the old .."Commun-
ist'Jew." and thrown ill, just for good
measure, a group adds a '.few brickbats
at liegeois.

MaQed througfff Chf01 ~rvices of the
. 'United. States postal ~trope, a

oprtsiderable amourtC . of . "consexva-
tive".hterature has becrtsertt through-
out the eountxy. A 'campus .student,
corrsavative by .na4re,; found him-
sdf on the mailing Iistta The views
expressed he'pointed out, are hardly
cortservativef in the general sense.'ne open letter, for example, blazed

away at two of the before-mentioned min-
ority groups, the Jewish people and ne-
groes.

For example:" ., practically all of our U.S. Super-
Marketfl are Jewish controlled or owned."

"This fact is a, very terrible thing to
my ~nd! When you cdnsider that we
Americans have to. buy practically every-
thing from the hands of the Jews!"...
The Jews have taken over! and the nig-
gers ate crowding -all our cities. We have

411,000 riiggers here within D.C. now!—
with 5,000 little girls under 15 years of
age pregnant by niggers every year here."

And again:,
"Ihave threatened to make 0'p en hunt-

ing on all Red Jews if we go to war! A'nd

the'iggers too! Most of the U.S. Gov't.
is Black! Also I am against all niggers".
The idea of us supporting Africa!...
We ought to shoot out every nigger right
here!"

Nwv thi's war business lirt chaos
8,000 miles away is ridiculusj And
we got to prevent it by threatening
to revolt, that's all!...I toll Seria-
tor Whefeler to see Kennedy and tell
him to cure the depression NOT with
a 7fVar!—but to put those damn nig-
gers to work... Put them to work"...
Put 'em put ort the famis!"
The thing rambled on, throwing the

old race habed bit wherever it could con-
ceivably do so. And the astonishing
thing, the 8ignature appearing below was
supposedly that of a minority group'8
pregiden'tiaI candidate, a woman, who,
while not widely known, is somewhat fli-
miliM.

Obscene literature finds no place, tech-
nica!ly, in the United States mails. Crack-
pot "open letters" do. Somehow, the com-
parison seems similar.—G.R.

Frir Thought, Close Scrutiny
chief eroder. You must remembarToday let us examine the fascin-

ating field 'of forestry. This field
has so many different sub-fields

that one t.annot always know what
he is doing, or supposed to be do-

ing. As one noble forestei put it,
"Just give me the boots and I can
do anything."

Forestry got its beginning when

the legendary hero Paul Bunyan
got carried away one night on a
binge. Mighty Paul could not con-
trol himself and proceeded to cut
down every stand of trees between
Puget Sound and the East Coast.
From the day after it was over,
dedicated men have been learning
the correct way to plant trees and
keep them in the ground.

But planting trees and making
them grow is just one field that an
individual can study. Some of the
others include fisheries, wildlife
management, and tree topping,

Piranha
Lets take a closer look at some

of these other interesting subjects.
The 'tudy of fish and how they
move is very enlightening. Not all

subjects of fish are studied but the
most important ones are bullfish,
piranha, carp. Through study of
these important fish much valu-
able and interesting information is
gathered and recorded for the iu-
ture studiers of fish.

Wildlife management is very
self-explanatory. How to manage
wildlife. You know, make them
tame, and manageable. The boys
tell me that they are not trying to
take the sport out of hunting by
making the wildlife too tame and
manageable though. Actually the
study deals with the habits and
roamings of the animals. Why the
caribou leaves the north to come
soutii.

that this is seasonal work and dur
ing .the winter months they do all
of the above on a much larger
scale.

The future looks very bright far
the students in forestry. There are
enough hills around here for era.
sion study, enough wildlife to maid.
age, and enough iish to catch.

Chris's Thought For Thc Day,
Virtues Are Learned on Moth
er's Knee. Vices At Some Other

Joint.

Officer Elections
Coming In 'I'lg])

Election of officers for the Igei
62 school year will be held at aii"I" Club meeting tomorrow at 7
p.m. in Conference Room B af the
SUB.

Other business will include dis.
cussion oi'he alunuu game and
the spring picnic and taking of
pictures.

"No, Mabel, a neckerchief is uot
the head of ea sorority house."

Mom is terrific. But when Mom comes
to college —that's really something! Idaho
students and faculty can rightfully take
pride in the way that May Fete and Mo-
ther's Day "weekend turiied out.

From all indications everything went
over smoothly and an enthusiastic and
large crowd made the Orchesis presenta-
tion one to remember. Coupled with near-
Spring weather here in Moscow, the acti-
vities open for visitors on the campus
proved that the University will support
activity if the organization is well-plan-
ned. Unlike the Jr.-Sr. Prom.

One mother who was here to visit her

freshmMI daughter, had not been back
to her alma mater since 1984. She seemed
to be enjoying herself along with the rest
of her family. When people travel many
miles, over 500 in this case, and take time
to visit the University, they are going to
be impressed one way or another with our
actions.

Of course, there were those students
who were disheartened because their. mo-
theis were riot able to be here. These
people were probably part of the large
majority, but if a casual observer were
on campus over the weekend he cou1dn't
help but think that there were more mo-
thers than students.—H.H.

Weeds
Land management deals with

the problem of erosion and weeds
What weeds grow best in the soils
in the nation. The study of erosion
is very time consuming First the
studenls rent some land. Second,
they pour gallons of water on it.
Third, they chart the flow of the
water as it races down the hill.
Fourth, they combine all their
statistics and turn them in to the

ior.
The Interccllcgiate Knights pre-

sented two awards, the Holy Grail
and the Oustanding Knight. The
Hily Grail is given to the Knight
who'served the most hours in the
Order. Kcith Gregory, Phi Tau,
was the recipient. Barney Sane-
holtz, Dolt, was named Outstand-
ing Knight. t

The 1Na&r Board Scholarship
Plaques were presented to Sharon
Lance, Theta, and Idora Lea
Moota, Kappa, for possessing the
highest grade point averages for
their sophomore and freshman
years, respectively.

Marcy Whitten, Forney, was
awarded the A.W,S. scholarship by
Margaret Tatko, May Queen, and
out'going A.W.S. president.

Saturday morning gave rise to
screeches from various sleeping
porches of girls'iving groups as
the ne* Spurs for the following
year were tapped. They are: Lana
June Alton and Elaine Anderson,

Many semesters of hard workBeta, Jim Mullen, off campus,
paid off Saturday for a limited Lynn Hossner, off campus,
number of Idaho students when Du an e All red, Delt, and
the most coveted honors of (this. Bob Brown, Beta. Dean H. Walter
institution ware handed out amid Steffcns, Executive Dean, and
the pomp and ceremony of the Kenneth Dick, University Comp-
fifty-second annual May Fete. troller, were tapped as honorary

Of prime interest was the for- members.
mal tapping of the new pledges, Presented as Outstanding Sen-
into the spnior honoraries, Mortar iors by Dr. D. R. Theophilus, wfere:
Bd'air'd" an!I Silver Lance. ' 'Connie Allen, off campus, Everctt

Receiving the traditional rose Badly Wilhs Sweet, Gordon Ches-
and robe for three year's achieve'er, off camPus, John Fitzgerald,
ments were the following Mortar Dolt, Neil Laitner, off campus,
Board pledges: Sally Jo Nelson, Bruce McCowan, off campus, Liz
Gamma Phi, Linda Lamb, Kappa Misner, Alpha Gam, Bob Moo,
Linda Smith, Pi Phi, Sharon Gault Hall, Bill Paslay, Sigma Nu,
Houck, Alpha Gam, Sue Rutiedg(i Beverly Paul, Forney Hall, Gary
Kappa, Marcy Whitten, Forney Randall, off campus, Dick Rene,
Mary Jaurcigui, Alpha Chi, Chai 'elt, Garth Sasser, FarmHouse,
lene Peters, Pi Phi, Sharon Lance Sherman Snow, off campus, Karen
Theta, LaDessa Rogers, Kappa Stedtfeld, Kappa, Rod Taylor, Wil-
Khris Allen, French House, and lis Sweet, and Margaret Tatko,
Clairc Slaughter, Tri-Deli Mrs. Gamma Phi.
Edna Grahn of the Math Depart- Shirley 'Sclinidcr, off campus
ment, was pledged as an honorary was given the Alpha Lambda Del-
member for her service to the ta Scholarship Award for main-
school and the honorary. taining the scholastic honorary's

Wearing the silver ribbon of st

Forney Hall Wilma Anderson
Barbara Clark, Julia Gibb and
Janiae Riaman, Kappas; Barbara
Bartosh, Tana Harris, Jeanna Mar-
shall and Julia Savern, DGs; Judy
Brown, Maria Taiischer and Nancy
Yount, Gamma Phis; Kurma Dur-
fea, Fi'ench; Mary Lynn Evans,
Gay Gregory, Carol Sessions and
Nona Kay Shern, Alpha Phis;
Sharlene Gage and Ann Spiker,
Thatas; Joanne Johnson, Alpha
Gum; Judy Kicnlen, Nadina Nas-
lund and Linda Wilson, Pi Phis;
Linda Kinney, Hays; Karen Miles
and Jackie McConnell, Alpha Chis;
Linda Olson, Ethel Steel; and Julia
Striakling and Jody Weigand, Tri-
Delfs.

c

fSEn

Silver Lance for the first time Sat- The Womens'ecreation Asso-,
I

urfday were: Bob Schumaker, Delt, ciation announced Lois Procter
Terry Mix, Pbi Dalt, Jim Okeson, Spence as their Outstanding Sen-

gl'OOI

LOST, —ONE WHITE JACKET
with yellow dacron quilted lining
inside. This. jacket was lost in
front of Pi Beta Phi house last
week. Anyone finding it, please
return to Vince Rossi, ATO house.
Reward offered.

TEACHERS, STUDENTS, AND
OTHERS WITH EXPERIENCE
MEETING PUBLIC: YOU MAY
QUALIFY FOR SUMMER PO-
SITIONS WITH GUARANTEED
INCOME. FOR INTERVIEW,
CALL THE IDAHO EMPLOY-
MENT AGENCY, TU 2-1476.

LOST: .ONE KAPPA SIG WHEEL-
barrow... (xyntents: Pledge
Class Drive. Contact Sophomores
TU 2-1157.

SUMMER JOHS
APPLY KMKY

Summer Jobs Northwest 1961
Klitiqn. Actual job openings for
teachers, high school anl .uni-7
vcrstty students. 'RESORTS re-
questing applications for Life
Guards, Boat Attendants Watt-
r e s s e s, Maids, Charter-boat
Skippers,'ounselors 4fz Guides.
Many others. ALSO SALES
JOSS. (Good Ones). Fall details
on how snd where to

apply'end

$2.00 to Summer Jobs
Northwest, P. O. Box 7093

Sta.'9,.

'Scstatle
33,„Wsshhagton.'2.00

should retiirn many times
from your first days earnings.

7

Collllllem oretc

your college career

with a

CAP 8 GONN

PORTRAIT

by

HUTCHISON'S

2-7261

cfore The Name Goes On"

%in a yachting holiday in the Bahamas!
Enter the 'Vaseline'air Tonic "Flip Talk" contest. Win a
7-day cruise through the Bahamas on a fabulous yacht plus
two glorious days in Nassau-all expenses paid for you and
five of your friends. Hundreds of other "water-fun" prizes,
too. Entry blanks wherever 'Vaseline'air Tonic is sold.

Keep it under your hat! 'Vaseline'air Tonic is made
spccialllp for mcn who use water with their hair tonic.
'Vaseline'air Tonic won't evaporate —it's 100(yo pure light
grooming oil-replaces the oil water removes from your hair.

it's clear J'

it's elean...it'

IINIlllIIII" .-
nfn pnd pnn

ill llf ill

VASELI NE HAIR TOMIILC

if'o-8 lE
FLAVORS
True Fruit ORANGE,

GRAPE, CHERR",

H!-SPOT LEMON

ARO MART OTHERS
610 S. MAIN

You'l make your vacation happier, morc relaxed and
fun-filled if you'e confident you look your best. For;i
crisp, fresh approach to v'acation fun, lot ue clean
your wardiube. You'l appreciate ollr superior work-
manship and modest, prices. Have nlore fun in c!uthee
cleaned by us!
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NIOBE 18fS '(88P ggpjg
Xo Kdneatloll;

ciIC8; i Mother Still

.IOln 0'l"'SPrlng At S qg <8y'~
Moms had a rough time this tired in her Swiss imported mou'n- elected yrtlsjdent; Tom gisea-

weekend. The social activities kept tain climbing outfit. : barth, vlcc'.president'; 4Iary 4orjf-
them running from one place to an- TBI DELT PLEDGES fjtjr, Seareterry; Nary BAAr tea,

"Go, go, - go—SLOMOTION." Such were', the cheers
heard. at the third annual Phi Delt Tulle Derby last Sat-
urday,at 10:00 a.m.

e turtles, given such inspir--
Speedy Gonzales mght'd

on and on and on, and some- an ~e Clean', Phi ts,

es around in circles, by a crowd

.„.„„„...„,„...-Three Receive
czz cc which ran ic c i'i T: 'f F
ch women's living group was Three University students re-

resented by a turtj'e. and its ccived traffic. fines in the Moscow
ner. Winning turtle was "Sloe police court Thursday.
,," trained by Connie.Largent, David S..Iverson, 21, Delt, was
el Steel, who is now Phi Delt fined $5'for,.an illegal U-turn.

e Queen. She was presented 'Ronald-K. Devenish, 20, Lindley,
h. the AATjnner"s traveling tro- was fined $15 for excessive. noise.

by, Dick Minas, Phi Delt house James G, Post, 27, 024 Elm, was
sident. fined $10 and given 30 demerits for

Charity failure to yield right-of-way. He
etting, based on pre-race tim- was involved in a two-car acci-

of the turtles, began Friday, dent May 1 at the corner of Jeffer-
12, with proceeds going to the son and "E" Streets.

pled Children's hospital in
Se.

ior to the Saturday morning
'viiic, the psi Deity pcczcotcd KerANtorthyrect dunce and parade Friday

TONIGHT THRU,SATURDAY

i gamma Mu Tccigizz-Them: ict y
Friday-Saturday't 7i30

'iisiipp Ncz
aho's chapter of Phi Gamma . ~ „oHN w'AyNa

, national social science honor-
Wjjj hold jtS Semj-annual jn- ITEOHHIDOLBHI RloHARD BooNE

tion banquet Wednesday at Adults 90c . Children Atpc
p,tn. in Conf. Room A of the

according to Tim Greene,
, chapter president.
e banquet will be followed by

iation, election of new officers,

of business entitled "The

Friday-Saturday at 7:30

CAMTlNFI.AS
CINEMASCOPE

rECNNICp[ON Cpgggpcg DAN DAILEY SNOALEP JONE9

secjc imppmvcsiimiiwcicccmoic fEE Ie geeeIVeEI gg gpgtIHBteg: icg
i

without a cojjgee etjucajjony, Two University graduates, one an internationttlly-knowjj u g
Mrs. Gwen'Ajb+bsen, 'one of nuclear scientist Etnd the other the president ttnd dir'ector,,tjm

the four ~omen editors jn the of one of the ntttion'9 largest grocery chains, will receive wejj
state of Idaho and mother of Pat honofttry doctorate degrees from the institution atzthe 1S61'rs
Albrethsen, Theta, edits the Ash-. Commencement ceremonies on Sunday, tune 11. Tw
ton Herald practically by herself. Dr. Shujj Arms, chief engineer-, winn

Mrs. Ajbrethsen bectune eintor of the 'Enghsh Electric Company, r s eg ee m P ysics a Ox or rac
of the weemy paper a'fter,four Leicester, England, wjjj receive a as a Rhodes scholar, he Played an

years practical experience and no honorary Doctor of Science degree AmPortant role in war-time Bri-

college education. She started for hjs accomplishments jn the fleld tain s e ense Program. He has > .
working as a Women'B Zdjtor and of atomic energy, and A. D. Davis,
bookjceeper for the Ashton Her Jacksonville, Fja., who heads the nergy develoPments,

aM atrd in taro years shj5eri to Wynn-Dixie grocery operations In At pvesent, Dr. Arms is chief Turtj
the Chronicle N'ews at g. An» the Southeast, wOI be awarded a engineer for the atomic energy div- w;t
thony. There she ran the Ijnotype Doctor af Laws degree for'a con- ision of the English Electric Com- phy
for a year anAL a ha+ basjajee 'tjriujng interest jn the advancement pany, the largest British industrial pre
Pralofreadjng, reglorljtlg,'CNy-'f education. group concer'ned with nuclear pow-

reading, and rTTTTHtegy the presses. Dr. Arms js a 1936 graduate of er. He heads a large research lab-
.E@he Vaojnrsey ', the university's physics depart- oratory and manufacturing opera- .

In I95tj, Mr. Harry Saalj, ointner ment. After completing his doc- tion in Leicester. May
of the Ashton an4 St. Anthony Crip~H ~ ~ HHHH. cs Hi- QJI KsrjIIIEItS jVot C„grey.

given the )ob. 4 wel. P~wn4'~mI m a st
Anyane doulitjng the sanity of

brethsen 'jias faithfujy compjjed V 34, ~IBPAT ~ circles and X's on c,a m p u s
and Published cthe Ashton Herald XQp KJRI,I II~ streets, lately can stop doubtjrig.
icc:zizz plizi;ziz yccm, ssc dccz p

s .' . They czc mciciy ccccylcg cci the

ajL. 'he photography,:.lay-out, <:UB . plans of the administration.

5r~ea~;: ag'oPyreadjng b h h F .d din
to make a contour map of:the u

Pltis numerous Iay-outs for corn- '..'. University campus by aerial ary
mar«aj .Printing. Her newspaper C h Li @ pjtotograllhy, and son'e refer- i iaitia

apPr'oximately 800 people. ence points are nee ed. The 5:45
Durjncg.the past few years, Mrs Winners in the OOs, Photo, Wa- points which wjji show up In the SUB

Ajbrethsen has received y, fjnrt te Color, and Drawing divisions photeigraphs are of ejevatjons Beta
two seconds, and a third in the were Diane Magel, off 'campus; from which the contours of 'the

Idaho Newspap'er Contest. She Charles Sowers, Chrisman; Jay campus may be figured. init

also received awards from the Torrey,'ff campus; and Marilyn The map is'o be used in and
JC's and the F.F.A. for publicity Wilson, 'orney, respectively. plaruung future bunding proj. lege

In reiognjtjon for her outstand There, were 13 entries in the Oil Am

mg senim the Unjy rat of Ida- division; 8 in the Photo division; 'ay
chapter recienctiy tapped Mrs 24 in the Watercolor division, and

PKl ~ .

Alpccthccc ic 'dhcm sigma Pci. ig '" D" wz"g . Ttekets FOr ALO
Mrs. Albrethsen, is very active Drawing and oil painting will be

ic ccmmccziy ccg cicic cscicc i kcc dciwi:ic m the SUB Mc*zcc- M
and has held many offices in sev ihe today,.ahd may be claimed with

eral. «ganjzatjons. ProPer credentials after.4 P.m. If Graduating 8enio18 may pic
js,Sujlerjntendent they are rjut claimed by 4 p.m. F

of the State FisjA Hatichery at Ash day, Carlson said,, they will be maker, senior cktss president,
ton. come the property of the SUB.

Photography and water color en-
standing about getting extra tickets

I~ iaaf. a tries will be put on display in the
<Fls M8thson 'UB Mezzanine tomorrow and will

from Professor James BotsfoNj,"
he added. "Seniors may be able to

~ ~ ~ n,remain up through Friday noon.In SernOr RCClt81 ..., 'et some for emergency. situations
Prize winning entries and the re- from him after May 20, but notKris Madison, Lewiston, soPrano, maining photo and water color en- now."

will Present her senior recital to- tries may be claimed after 3 p.m.
day at 8 p.m. in the,Upjversity of Friday and must be claimed by 4 Dean David D. Kendrick, chair-
Idaho Music building. '.m. May 23, or they wjjj become man ofi the. Commencement Co&-

AccomPanying Ijfjss Madison the property of the SUB. Carlso'n'ittee, has said that each student

will ibe pianist Russell Crockett, reminded the entrants that the is entitled to receive three tickets,

Montpelier. SUB General Manager's office is but only for immediate family.

Musical selections included in closed on Saturdays and Sundays, Seniors who do not need three tick-

the Program wjjj be Mozart's'"Ex- Awanj checks also may be pick ets are requested to give them to

ultate jubilate (Motet 195)JH ed up after 3 p.m. Friday, Carlson other seniors in need or to return

Schumann's HWidmung";and HHei- said. First prize winners will re-
den Roslein;" Strauss', "Morgen" ceive $10; second prize, $5; and
and HZueignung;" Puccini's HO third prize, $2.50. "The tickets are not for reserved
mio babbino caro (Gianni Schic-
chi)" and HVissi d'Arte (Tosca).H

"Hali Luli" .by Coquard; "Bon
Jour, Suzonm by Delibes; "Psyche"
by Paladilbe; "Tarantejjia" by San-
doval; HL'Envoi" by Charles;
"Must the Winter Come So Soon

(Vanessa)H by Barber; HO Wajy,
Wajy" arranged by Britten, and
"0, No, John" arranged'by Wolf.

other, keeping up with a time ATTAIN MEMBERSHIP 'reasurer; '. Lynn Seajay,
schedule, and many had to meet a Confusion and chaos awakened chairman; ~ Ksnnry. Igent, aergeant-,
one o'lock deadline with their the Tri Delt members early 'IEAura- it~; Steve McNee, preparty
daughters. Not only did they have. day morning to begin "TurnAbout manager; and Mike Lhyd, and,
to contend with these pressures, Dayim Later that afternoon the Gary Schlader, Intramural manag-
but they were in competition with members who broke the regula- ers.
WSU's mother's last week in at- tions were tubbed by the Phi Taus. Wjjljs Sweet had tjrajr annual
tempting to break their record of The Brother - Son 'banquet was Senior Banquet hmor jag the
attendance at Shakey's. held Wednesday, preceded by en- "graduating" seniors Wednesday.

KAPPA'S MRS. O'CONNEI. tertainment by Jody Wlegland on evening. Special guests were Dr.
RECEIVES HONOR the piano. and Mrs. Kindschy, College of

Mrs. O'Connel was unexpectedly the piano. Agriculture; Dr. anal Mts. Jack-
enthroned as "Queen of the Jun- The Tri Delta recognition ring son, College of Engineering; and
gle" by the Sigma Nu's recently. was awarded to Janet Childers for Mr. Emery Howard, State Voca-
Her only comment was QI hope her outstanding work in house ac- tional Agricultural Director. Mr.
the mothers don't think I append all tivities. Howard, a former U. of I. graduate
my time at Shakey's." Six ATO's from WSU w e re and member of Willis Sweet, was

Perched recently on boards and Thursday evening dinner guests. the guest speaker.
ladders outside the house cleaning Entertaining at a buffet dinner Plans ave bejng comINleted for
windows were Arty and Ben. They in honor of the mother's was Gay the annual Wjjjjs Sweat ~ zRajn
also had the inside job, an excit- Russell on the violin and a Poem Dance'o be held on Friday May
jng time. by Karen Smith. 19, at noon. The "Evil Spirits"

Guests of honor at Sunday din- SIG CHI'S TUB PUGH have been called upon anal,have
ner were Mrs. Neeley'nd Mrs. After a furious fight, Dave Pugh promised not to let .tire. hajj down
C t was tubbed by the initiates and in its annual. attempt to cancel a
DELTS HAVE DINNER GUESTS pledges for an etiquette violation certain sprmg event ROTC

Dinner guests this weekend were Wednesday noon. SPRING REVIEW.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley, Mrs. Harder The Sigs and their dates return- ALPHA CHES pLAy,lIOSTS
and Kay Harder, Mr. and Mrs. Big ed home Saturday after a success-
Bevo, Mrs, Bergcman, Mrs. Schel- ful ajIAay Picnic at Arrow Point. day weekend were ab ht twenty
ine, Sharon Shelinc, and Mrs. Mc- However, Joel Koonce and Tom mother s of Alpha Chin Besides
Fall, Dr. and Mrs. Schini, Mrs. McFarland added a little damp- the mother guests were Sandy
Holt and Dawn Sunset, Mrs. ness to the affair when they tiPPed Pratt Grangeidjje Terri Good

'Daughter, and Mrs. Mac. their rowboat over by the shore. ~ Sandpojnt; and Marilyn Waj-
Wednesday night's dinner guest Wednesday, the daughters and 1 Pri

was the flower of McCall, Maralee sisters of Sigma Chis were invited Taking over the pledge duty of
"Rosebud" Rowland who was at- to dinner. Guests included'udy wake gjri for the weekend 'was

Johnson, AIPha Chi; Nancy Hol- Judy Ghjgjerj, who managed to
comb and Pixy Wolverton, Theta; awaken even the most persistentI'IAQS Nancy Yount and Judy Johnson,
Gamma Phi; Pat Bailey, Tri De

A Sally Newland and Carol Cam-
mack, DG; Judy Powers, Kathy
Rodell, Lynda Herndon and Mary Guests at Sunday dinner were

Youngstrom, Kappa; Kathy Miller Mr. and Mrs. George'Sala, Mr, and

ThIAQS and Vicki Siebert, Alpha phi; Id Mrs. George Whjuock, Mr. add

ona Kellogg md Martha Lee Dal M s. James Conic, and Crescent

ke, Ethel Steel; and Nancy Hagen Girl, Judy Samuels, AlPha Chi.
This coming'eekend will seeHays.

ENGAGEMENTS GAMMA PHI'S the Lambda Chis and their dates,

AXTEL - WOOLWINE rain or shine, on a Picnic at Blue

An informal fireside Thursday Mrs. Yount, mother of the Sweet Lake.

night was highlighted when Mrs. heart of Sigma Chi, and all the , ETHEL STEEL HAS

Lawrence, Tri Dolt housemother other moms visiting for Mother'
read a poem and passed a candle Day weekend were honored by a
around the room to announce the beautiful (as usual) serenade Sat-

f
Steel included a Mother's Break-

engagement of Lois Axtel to Phil urday night by the Sigma Chis. fast, a festive dinrier, an.afternoon

Woolwine, off campus. Wednesday evening the Gamma tea, and a special dinner.

ROGER - SMELCER Phi living room was overflowing Entertainment for the Mother'

A lthough the fireside was an- with 'ales as the brothers and
'ounccdto.be in honor of jviom, an sons of Gamma phi's were recog- Mary Bills and Judy Eline with

ulterior 'otive was discovered nized by a dinner in their honor.
during the course of the candle-lit DELTA CHI'S PLAN DANCE
evening when Edwina Gustafson Plans are well under way in pre- light bulb setting atop a bent coat

presented Ladessa Rogers with paration for the annual Spring for- . ~ . And™thanger captured the pvize for Mill-

her ring in a basket of rosebuds to mal to be held this coming week- ie Staples and Dwen Andersen at

reveal her engagement to Dale end. Greenery is being "gathered" the big an'd little sister dinner this

Smelcer, a '59 graduate of idaho. for decorations for this Delta Chi
highlight on Saturday night.

PINNINGS Mothers of Delta Chjs had a Thetas highlighted Mother's Day

BULLOCK - SHAW chance to relax and enjoy some- weekend with a buffet dinner and

Suc Finney blue oui, a candle at one else's cooking last weekend
an evening house meeting recently when they attended dinners on
to announce the pinning of Vicky Saturday and Sunday. ma Chi serenade that, evening, and

Bullock, Alpha Chi, to Jim Shaw, PEII TAU'S at dress dinner Sunday.

Delta Chi. ENTERTAIN MOTHERS Another'erenade was received

MOORE - REED The Phi Taus were hosts to many from the SAEs in honor of the re.

Dick Reed, Dave Stephenson, parents over the Mother's Day
and Ron Miller, SAEs, auditioned weekend. The guests included Mr.
for the Kappas Thursday night to and Mrs. Seewald and family; Mr. Ann nowlton received a jewel-

seek approval for their n e w 1 y and Mrs. Knudesen, Mr. and Mrs. ed Bet t gua d'n ged Beta Theta uard jn recogni-

i'ormed trio. Imagine their sur- Glover and family; Mr. and Mrs. ti» of he" «standi gtion of her outstanding activities

prize when Wilma Anderson add- Ambrose, Mrs. Donor, Mrs. Tollef and scholarslup at the Saturday

ed an extra verse to their song son, Mrs. Covert, and Mrs. gIan. night flreside.

telling of thc,pinning of Idora Lce ville.
lV[oore to Reed. Plans are being mage for the coming a reahty as PreParation for

MARTINEAU - McCONNEL Campus Chest, picnic with Hays the SPring, Formal Saturday are

Wednesday evening a candle cn- Hall this Sunday. rapidly being made.

twined with pink and white carna- tVILLIS SWEET ELECTS
tions was passed at dinner and re- At the regular hall meeting Mon-

veajed the pinning of Marty Mar- day evening, elections were held

tiucau, Hays, to Bob McConncl, off for hall officers for the coming fall
campus. semester. Roman Talamcntez was

I
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~mewl.cement
Bookstore

k up their graduation tickets
asking for them, Bob Schu-
said yesterday.

Big Skv
MOTOR MOVIE—PUL™N

seats," Dean Kendrick said, "but
for special sections in the gym-
nasium, and must be presented at
the door prior to 9 a.m. on Com-
mencement Day, Junc 11."

Sea'ting in the gymnasium is lim-
ited, he said, and cooperation of
graduates is necessar'y in serving
the guests. Each graduate is re-
quested'to ask for only'he'num-
ber of tickets he needs.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"BELLS ARE RINGING"
"SONS AND; LOVERSig

WEDNESDAY $ 'BUCK NIGHT $
James Garner-Etchlka Choureau

HDARBY'ANGERS"
Caps and Gowns

C. R. Kerr, Student Bookstore
manager, said yesterday that caps
and gowns for graduating seniors
will arrive during final week and
students may get them during the
latter part of that week.

Second

'andolphScott in
"THE BOUNTY HUNTER"
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"Did you follow my.advice a-

bout kissing women 'hen they
least expect it?"

"Oh, hejj,o said the 'fellaw,with
the swollen eye. I thought you

said, whcve,o
Immi.i
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Well Bvporvised advanced
stredent work''with Bll work
folly guarantetrd ————
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"ENROLLING STUPENTS NOW"

Assockjte4 Colle5fde Pre39
Official publication of the Associated Students of the tjniversity, of

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
ns second class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho.
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ti j
How to judge

t
the value of

I
a prescription

~

~ ~
The true test of va1uo is what yott eet

for what yon pay. On this basis, today'e

prescription is the best buy'n medical

history. Containing wonder drags, tm

known years ago, it can speed recovery,

cut overM cost of illness

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

Prescriptions Filled ttrith.Preciscon

lc

Young Heir
The new, ex-
elusive line in

B nladlunl

price range.

Pedal Pushers
Toreadors

Shorts —Swim

Suits —Ma.
ternijy Tops.

e ~ g

Young Heir
plays the spring

fashion game
beautifully...
plan many of

your maternity
outfits for play-
ful spring wear,...all in the

best of new
styles and

colors.

1

IIlllj 01I 'I,
s 1:

[FILTER-BLEND isyoursin Winston and only Winston.

Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected

and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

THE VOGUE SHOPPE
312 S. Wash. Moscow, Idaho

v. J. Trcypci<lz Ti hires <cc, wipctpn-sgigis, N:c
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Sloe@in Fast In Comparison;
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'..'rouneec Vane a s .Sounce
.Sac i '. I'o '3ea; uc cs, 3-2

Tgagdhy, iiay >S, >Sd>

-.!76"i4
After a 19-G drubbing on Friday, who gave up six runs in one inning Oregon series batting a lowly .210,

the Vandals finally beat Oregon —to Washington State in his I ast but raised the average .007 with

Pullman, Wash

FEATURING

Special Italian Dinner

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

and James Thurber's, You Could
Look It Up, are further examples
of successt'ul sports writing. t

t

i dr 'eats. >I

" ''Q~
CONTACT

Chris GibbsFly Vandals Fly
5 p.m. —9 p.m.

Delicious Italian Spaghetti

with Chicken IL Meat Balls,

From MOSCOW to i-
San Fradrcisco $64.24
Salt Lake 46.20
Seaitlrr 24.97
Spokane 6.93
Coeur O'Alene S.93
Boise 24.04
Portland 23.05

U. of I. Student Campus Sales

Representative f o r FAHREN.

WALD'S, the Local Chevrolet and

.Oldsmobile Dealership.

Rehsh Plate, Salad,

Garlic Bread, Coffee

Phone CHRIS at TU 2-1441 or TU 2-1451.
He will csii on you at your convenience.

Authorized and Experienced to offer
:ou an attractive buy.

$ I.50

Neely's Travel Service

abieawa cPh. 2-1282 —524 S. Main
Agent for West Coast Air]]no

CHEVROLEI

OLDSMOBILE

Childs Plate S5

Orders to Bo 10c extra

Phone LOgan 4-70S3

first time since 1956—3-2 on Satur- home appearance, held the Ducks some timely hitting Saturday.
0 4 day. Idaho plays host to Oregon to five hits and two runs. Herb Dehning, got one for three

State this weekend. The Ducks did their hitting Fri- to keep his team leading average0. I' 1BIYIPlon~ t I lP lt t ok the vandale eix ext a i - dav, h wev . Th wehfoote el g- t .333. Rt he Tow ehd g ing

A -~'C ning to finally tip the Ducks. Idaho ged away at four Vandal pitchers one for one in the first game push-

scored its last run in the bottom of for 20 hits including Ray Harold- ed his average from .250 into sec-

PKI ~+7 the 12th on Chuck White's line son's home run over the left field ond place with .308.
double to center field. fence. First baseman Terry Boesel,

By ROD HIGGINS Right-hander Steve Hinckley, The Idaho nine went into thelwho was second in team hitting

Intramural Sports Editor
Golf itnd softball head the events in intramuralt play

this week, Laat Saturday, quite early in. the morn, a field
of eighteen participating living groups began pounding the
turf to determine the intramural golf champion.

When the dust cleared and the4
count. Tied for eighth place with

divots were replaced, the stand-:,'::.:,,::::': . ' ]y..".''::,'.i,'3 t: ' 'yg ]sj,'L:~';

Omega. Four of the men on the
team p]aced with]n the top ten go]f as the toP ten, or eleven as it may

ers be living groups placed
The ATO's dominated the top ten

Quite far behind the Taus, in sec-
ond place, came the Kappa Sigs ggolfers list, placing four of, their

team on it. Medalist, however, was

vel, who also placed in the top
tn. Ten stoks behi d, 'hid
place were the Town men with 349.

Right on the heels of the TMA's TMA, who finished with a 76 for .: '.:.".:, "''",":.'::,.'""'.""'. '""''' '," "".'.'o... I dli lL

av: the Betas with 352. A scant four the day. B. Drummond, ATO,

B t f ]I holds third, h'aving shot a respect-

the SAE's, in fifth place, with 356.
D. Davies, Dclt, followed in

From here the field begins to
f d th F 'ourth place with 81. Tied with Da-

sixth place with a 363. Lindley Hall
ATO, holds undisputed sixth place,,,...,. -:s

notched seventh place, and edged
a little closer to the Delts in the " ' '"': *~gr~h'-"i~,',",";::.,',.:~dr'~a', +.'+".'.:"':.i.<:.

race for total intramural points,

p a 373 stroke, . o,, SAFE AT FIRST-Umpire Weaver calls tire 'play as a fast fi
83's. And all alone in tenth is J. ahead of the throw from third. The Vandals won the game 3-2 after absorbing a 19-6 pounding
Gustavel, Kappa Sig, w]th 85 Friday. (Bill Southwick photo) @'sA re~P. K, Barrrpreih W..oke. i ti dav.

Turning now from golf to soft-

Heara Speech hall; th ha e h t. lve 3 tn- al Io pcs 0 Ice ala Y
Itin Meet'. I Uf floPp St'BI"S

heophflus of the University of taking Willis Sweet, 8-1. The Town Idaho's flashy varsity track stole the spoflight in the action Id ho f o h, Ro H ff, b o

d o in addressing the annual Phi Men had a little easier time whip- team, led by Pete Luttropp's pol- at Whitman College's Borl k „od

Ep i o ppa physical educatio n ping Gault 9-1. This action took ished performance in the quarter Field as he scored. 14 point fo th i did

banquet at the Student Union. place in League II. mile and low hurdles, eked out a the victorious Vandals. He ran the Vandal Babes because he was run-

President Theolphilus described I.ambda Chis Upset slim 4'/a point marginal win in quarter mile in 49.6 for a record- ning untattached.

physical fitness as "a sound body In League III, the Lambda Chis the seven-school Bill Martin Invi- tying time. He also topped the low He ran the 220 in 21.1, .6 of a
with which you can enjoy a full upset the high riding Kappa Sigs tational track meet at Walla Walla hurdle entries and finished third second below the old record and
life." by a 10-1 score. The Fijis had little Saturday. in the highs. tied the 100 m,ark with a 9.9.

He added: "However, with a trouble with the Delta Sigs beat- The Vandal- scooped in 55 points High-flying Curt F]isher, anoth- Three Turn In Records
sound body, we should have a ing them 17-4. In a close one it and their nearest competitor, er Idaho sparkp]ug, set a new rec- Other record performances turn-

sound mind. This makes it possible was the S~a Nus over arm-
Eiastern Washington College, came ord in the haH mile by posting a ed in were posted by Eastern, Se-

for us to be more useful citizefis." House bv 15-13 score. In a rea s ug c]ose behind with 50'/.. Whitworth 1:5G. attle Pacific and Whitman.
President Theophilus urged stu- fhst, it was igma i ov scored 49 3-4 points for third place. In ther afternoon ve re 'd Clyde Carpenter of Eastern took

dent to, Think in terms of yourel Delts, 18-3.
Hurd]er~uarter-mfler Luttropp were broken and two were tied.

primary job out of ]ife —to help League IV Seattle Pa'cific, ran a record-break-
other peop]e he]p themse]ves." League IV action looked some- I 1',XB & ing time in the two mile —9340.8.

The banquet was attended by thing like this. Tne Theta Chis got g~AI Oy@mggg IOIfgtj Q+ pic'0,'II) Eastern's Glen Gunderson, tow
more than 50; chapter and pledge both barrels as they lost to t e I- J tl 'l 2044 fo d
members of the organization. Tekes by a forfeit a t e o % ~ g I'i ~ mi II ~ I>3+

~ and F ed Shaffer, Whitm n, to d

Lee She]]man, Tekoa, Washing- the Delta Chis by an 11-4 coun. goggggggg Qgl IP QQII g IIQfgg
service ~~~~d ~~~~er ~i~~i have c " ' y A pm GcoUt's comments, the coaching Gtaff'ptimism

Initiates included Andy Klemm, ' 'nd a number of freshman ProSPeetS brightened uP the d 3 21 9
Idaho football scene, with the Alumni game still two weeks

The Delts who last week lost to @w>„ 4
iston; Clifford Lawrence, Nampa; „, „away.

t e A 0's got revenge y ea ing Line coach Sid Ha]], one of thel~Stahley's prime halfback candi- Team scoring: Idaho 55; East-
Ed oomaugh and James Neese,

9 t 2 And finally in a .;dates em Washington 50>/a; Whitworth,
both of Moscow; Roy Schmidt, the Tekes 9 to 2. n ina y, in a new additions to head coach S]ripl

real pitchers'ual, the SAE's em- StaMe vs grid staff commented Quarterback Mike Mosolf, a con- 49 3-4; Whitman 39'/s't. Mavtin's
Greencreek; David Stephenson,

erged victorious, winning 3 to that a ro scout had stated this verted halfback who started at the 143-4; Seatt e Pacific 3'/a,'as-a eys ri sa c

Wendell; Kenneth Thompson, Pon- s a pro sco

dera Richard Coo r Oki Green- " year's spring fotball was "fifty signal calling spot for the first em Oregon 13.

percent better than last year." part of 4he season, heads the list 440—1. Pete Luttropp (I); 2.
wich, Conn,; Ron Juell, Fargo,

Assistant coach Bi]l Peterson of field generals. Mosolf was side- Westlund (W); 3. Tchillar (W); 4.
ood lined in Saturday's scrimmage with Flaherty (WM); 5. Kroi'chek (E).was also optimistic, noting "good ine in a ur ay s

r'gprpgglyIgogg spirit and fire" on the ball club. 4 kn« iniury 49.G (ties record set by Lee Hall,'K
Vandal golfer Gary 'F]oan is Last Saturday's scrimmage went Backing up Mosolf are Gary unattached in 195G).

under game conditions, with some Mires, a quarterback on the 1959 880—1. Curt Flisher (I); 2. Bor-

Li era re por s
the only amateur entered in the

frosh and lettermen backfield spe- frosh squad, frosh standout Rick neman (I) 3. Carpenter (E); 4.I era re, por s Spokane qualifying round for the
O G lf T t cialists showing wc]l. Dobbins and Phil Russ I], back Laman (WM); 5. Gvambo (E)

National Open Golf Tournament
COmpare-COntraSt C t Cl b, Wade Thomas who uses "speed, after a year's layout following the I:56 (new ~cord, old record set

at the Spokane Country Club, i

deception and hard running to 1959 season. by Parrott (WM) and Phillips (W)
College writing instructors who May 22.

f rofessio a I s good advantage," is backed by ]et- Two of the best of Idaho's for- in 1955) .
teach that literature and sports Floan an

] k t th
'

mg the ]one spot from the terman Ron Kulm, a defensive mer grid greats, Jerry Kramer
don't mix, had better look to their are eyeing e one spo rom e
major premises. S ka region to the porttanr] specialist last season. and Wayne Walker, currently with HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

pprt] nr] Jun 5 Ray Edwards, Tom Morris, and the prof ess iona 1 Iootbal I Packerspo ane region e o n
Missou]s, Montana

transfer Jo Renzi fill out the list, and Lions, respectively, were on Member N.A.T.A.
Esquire Magazine explodes many Floan misse t e spo y one

fo t WESTERN STATES ALASKA
of the oft-used arguments against stro e as year. but by no means complete it, of hand for Saturday's workout. HAWAH FOREIGN3

sport as a valid literary subject. The professionals entered are Grades, High School, College

"Sport is not a trivial subject," Gene Carberry of thc Spokane Free Life Membership
i Register NOW!

says the article, "It is man striv- Country Club, Joe siieg« oI GOOa FOOa! 600d SeyVICe! 46 Years'lacement Serv]ee
ing further, faster, higher. It is Manito; James Striver, of Indian

also an outlet for his bel]igeren- Canyon, Al Liotta of Pullman;

cy, and an expression of the and Joe Durgan of Downr]vcr.
GOOCI pOOCI I GOO(I Sey

youth, strength and determination
(or lack of same) of his nation." The ingredients necessary for a pleasant meal D4 I

D'ew

would deny the outstanding DR J HUGH BURGESS this Mother's Day weekend. Pe ton s ~~izzzaria
literary content of such works as, OI>tometr]st
Ring Lardner's, Alibi Ike, and Contact Lens SI>ec]sl]st 713 Grand St.
Champion, or Hemingway's, The Quick, Accurate DuP]ications

otSi]L+fp a 9Short Happy Life of Francis Ma- O'Co~or Bn]]dh Ph 2-1344
comber and Fifty Grand. Irwin
Shaw', the Eighty Yard Run,

with .318, fell to third place at .276.
Boesel only had one hit in seven
tries during the Oregon series.
Boesel is still top man in the runs-
batted-in department with seven.

Shortstop Bill Johnson also saw
his average fall. Johnson pre-
viously hitting at .27G now bats at
.250. Second baseman Dick Moon-

ey, who scored the winning run in

the second game, never showed
that he had been badly spiked the
week before. Mooney jumped his
average from,235 to .250 with two
hits in the second game.

Relief pitcher John Dreps who
finished 'the opener for the Vanda]s
had the biggest average jump.
Dreps who had not been to bat be-
fore got two of Idaho's seven blows
in the first game. His aver a g e
went from .000 to .6G7.

In the opener, The Ducks jumped
to a three-run lead in the first in-

ning and the Vandals never re-
gained sight of them. The Ducks
had men on base every inning..

The finale was a different story,
however. The game opened a'pit-
cher's dual and continued through-
out the 12 innings Hinckley pitched
no-hit ball for the last five innings
and shut Oregon out in the last
eight.

Oregon took a 2-1 lead after four
innings but the Vandals caught up
in the bottom of the ninth. Catcher
Ray Schmidt hit a triple to the
right center field fence with a man
aboard to tie the score. The blow
was Schmidt's second hit of the
day and,his third of the season.

Denny Peterson, the Oreg o n
chucker, then tightened up and
was able to get the side out. Pet-
erson who suffered his first loss of
the season allowed only nine hits
while going the route.

White's winning blow came after
Mooney had singled, and Cliff
Trout then sacrificed him to sec-
olid.

Oregon, who have edged in the
Vandals 3-1, in their four game ser-
ies this season, play t o d a y at
Washington State.

Oregon 010 010 00 000-2-5-6

Peterson and Haroldson; Hinck-
ley, and Schmidt, Knivila (9).

Vandal Babes Spht With
(".BJC In Weekend Tilts

By JOHN HUTCHISON
Arg. Sports Writer

The Idaho freshman baseball
team had to settle for a split in
their double header against Co-
lumbia Basin Junior College last
Friday.

Idaho won impressively in the
first game, 13-2, collecting seven
runs in a big second inning. In
that second inning, the run bar-
rage began by a base on balls

w@~

II, '='4)
Dennin Cleary

Top Frosh Sticker

given to thi center fielder, Dennis
Hurlbert.

From there runs were scored
by shortstop Bill Huizinga, catch-
er Fred Bergemann, right fielder
Matthew Boley, third baseman
Charles Pettit, first baseman Carl
Leth and pitcher Fred Crow.

Fourth Big For Frosh
The next big inning for Idaho

came in the fourth when four runs
were scored by Hurlbert, Bcrgc-
mann, Leth and Crow.

Two more runs werc scored by
Idaho in the seventh by Pettit and
Leth.

The only CBJC runs came in
the second and seventh innings.
The CBJC first baseman Hills
scored in the second and the cen-
ter fielder, Lagmach in the sev-
enth.

In the first game the winning

Pitcher was Fred Crow, He gave
up a total of five hits. CBJCs
pitcher, Lancy, gave up on]y onc
more but his team committed
total of five errors while idaho
coinmitted only two,

Two Idaho men had big days
last Friday during the first game.
Ron Noble hit a double for his
first game effort while Fred Bcr
gemann had a double and a trip]c.

In the second game of the double
header, Idaho fared well until the
seventh when CBJC came up willi
four runs to take the game by one
run.

The first inning scoring for Ida
ho went as follows: Hurlbert, Hui
ginga, and Bergemann. The fourth
inning was big for the freshmen
also. They scored four runs, giv-
ing them at that time a 7-3 lead.
Doing the scoring for Idaho in
this inning were Noble, Hurlbcrt,
Pettit and Lcth.

CBJC started the second garne
slowly, scoring only one run, ihc
2nd baseman, Taylor, scoring the
run.

In the four(h inning for CBJC,
the first baseman Mills and the
icenterfie]der, Rooks, scored.

( BJC took the second game with

a final spurt in the last inning,

scormg four runs. The runs were
scored by second baseman Tay]or,
shortstop Langneack, left field-

er O'Connc]l and catcher Lcc.
. In the s cond game, errors

were in reverse of those in the
first. Idaho bobbled the ball i'our

times, while CBJC seemed to re-
gain th ir steadiness of hand and

held their erron down to two.
In the second game, Noble, who

was having an all around good day

for himself, netted the only extra
base hit for thc freshmen. H'ot
a double.

The Idaho freshmen will play

the WSU freshmen at Pullman this

Wednesday. Their last game will

also be against WSU.

in s series of polls cnndue-
~....:::t»d.by.Ldk%1 st'uiier>t rcpre-

'I>enrtntiygy>s Ik> over 100
c'ooi]cges 'hrhughout the
bat]sin.

'7I
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Light uP an L'My and answer
these questions. Then compare your
answers with those of 1,333 other
college students (at bottom of page).

Question ¹1:
Answer:

Question ¹2:

An8wer:

Question ¹3:
Answer:

Question ¹4:
Answer:

Do you favor coeds wearing BermUda shorts to class?
Yes No

(MEN) How much money do you spend on 8 Saturday night
date, on the average?
(wOMEN) How much money do you estimate your date
spends on your Saturday night date, on the average?

Less than $3 $3-$9 $10-$14
$15-$20 Over $20

Do you favor an elective speed-up system to allow qualify-
ing for a BS or a BA in three years?
Favor speed-up system Don't favor speed-up system

Check the occasions when you'e most likely to smoke more
than usual:
In class On a date At sports events
Under stress and strain Listening to music

Watching TV On week ends at home
At bull sess]ons While studying

After studying

X j'.LQ~lmZ 3 j".Kl91343> Q<>

>MS: 4 0~2 rc >uzC<sr-
8tart Fresh with LM ...Stay Fresh w]th I,'M

AQg Ans>ver, Question I: Men: Yes 57;rs-No 43;4 Women: Yes 48'/r No 52rsrt

Jgj Answer, Question «2: (Men's and Women's ansivcr., coiubined): Less
than 53, 23r/o. !I3-$9, 65r/r. 310-$14, 9rfv.'3]5-1'320, 2r/r. Over 520, lr/r'.

Answer, Question ¹3:Favor speed-up system 55/'r
Opini0 inion Don't favor speed-up . ystcm 45"/r

Answer, Question ¹4:In class 2'/r. On a date 8"/r. At sports events 4"/r.

Under stress and strain 2G"/r. Listening to music 4"/r. Watching TV 7'. On week ends
at home 3r/r. At bull sessions 22'r. While studying 2'r. After studying Gr/r.

If'I>en you smoke is a.onr business. Thor you smoke, wg hope, ]9 o>gy>3 You
twith LsM, and you gtoy frg ih with L<M. Do n»ny >giih 3]ricg]-out instc for go«] ~ Th
sccrdtt Flavor Sc>>]...Ldsai's spg cia] wny of >noisiurizing robnrrn to seal iu >3>3«>T>3]

lob>>ceo frcgbng is .'.nninrui iobnrco gooiiurgs. Oct frrsb-lniii>>g —bt si-Iniiig>g I.

the i&M csmpus opt>ti>>o pps wgs xakg>t ar aver ia>r cpuegss where tikM hgs student rspresdbigtlvss, 33334 33>gy "pi
be P Statist>gray random selection t>1 gu >tvtderrratri>big sShb>>l:. «'laai iirsett S Myers rt>bgssb «.


